
   

 
 

 

   

5th Annual            
Senior Masters 

 

Saturday April 22nd 

Entry fee: $75 per bowler        

Condition:  Challenge shot category 

Qualifying round: 
* Check-in at 8:30AM  
*Practice 9:10AM to 9:30AM, competition at 9:30AM 
* 4 game qualifying round 
*Lane rotation will be determined before the 
tournament 
 

Match play: 
* We will cut to the top 16 
* Lanes will be stripped and re-oiled with the same shot for match play. 

 

                                  

“Registration on the back” 

*The field size will be a 

maximum of 64 

bowlers, with the first 

64 paid entries.   

*Walk-ins will not be 

permitted. Entries are 

due by 12PM April 21st.  

 

*This is a scratch only 

event. 

*The center will be 

non-smoking. 
** The champion will receive the trophy, 1st 

place prize, city title and paid entry into 

2024 GCUSBC Senior Masters.  

 

1211 Waterworks Rd, 

Newport, KY 41071  

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x14745307623191657041&id=YN873x14745307623191657041&q=Super+Bowl+Bellewood&name=Super+Bowl+Bellewood&cp=39.0950927734375%7e-84.47239685058594&ppois=39.0950927734375_-84.47239685058594_Super+Bowl+Bellewood
https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN873x14745307623191657041&id=YN873x14745307623191657041&q=Super+Bowl+Bellewood&name=Super+Bowl+Bellewood&cp=39.0950927734375%7e-84.47239685058594&ppois=39.0950927734375_-84.47239685058594_Super+Bowl+Bellewood


Participants: 
* Only current members of the Greater Cincinnati USBC, Greater Hamilton or Miami 
Valley associations can participate.   

* Participant must be 50 years of age or older as of April 22, 2023 to be eligible.   

Name:___________________________________  

Birth date:_____________ 

USBC#:____________________ 

Address:________________________________ 

                ________________________________ 

Phone#:____________________ 

Email:___________________________________ 

Entry fee: $75  
Breakdown:  
Lineage: $16 
Prize fund: $58 
Tournament Expenses: $1 
 
Payment options: 
*Make checks payable to GCUSBC 
*PayPal (Please include $3.50 per $100 PayPal Fee), gcusbc2018@gmail.com    
*Venmo, @gcusbc.  When paying via Venmo please note “senior masters” in the 
payment notes. 
*Square (Please Include 3.5% Processing Fee), 

https://square.link/u/XBEC4JnP?src=sheet 

*There will also be online registration under the tournament tab on our website, 

www.gcusbconline.com  

Mail entries to: 
GCUSBC  
PO BOX 58654 
Cincinnati, OH 45258 

*If you have any questions, please 

contact Mallery Carver (513-936-9422) 

or Dwight Brummett (859-816-7956) 

Projected prize fund: 
1st $750                 9th $90 
2nd $375              10th $90 
3rd $250              11th $90 
4th $200               12th $90 
5th $150               13th $75 
6th $150               14th $75 
7th $150               15th $75 
8th $150               16th $75 

• Based on 64 bowlers. 
 

https://square.link/u/XBEC4JnP?src=sheet
http://www.gcusbconline.com/

